
Govt.of West Bengal

Office of the Superintendent
Basirhat District Hospital, Basirhat Health District

Memo No. BHDH/ qfil A
Dated: tZfO=l ,?

NOTIFICATION

I his is to inform you that the Tender Vide NIT NO. BHDH/287 DATED. 2LlO2l2Ot4 invited from the office of the

undersigned for supply of one electrically operated Suction fitted DENTAL CHAIR for Basirhat District Hospital has

been cancelled due to non availability of adequate no. of qualified bidders in the technical bids. Therefore

Retendering will be done for the same. Please refer to website www.north24pareanas.gov.in for further

eorligcndum (ifany) during the period ofprocessing

Basirhat District Hospita I

Basirhat Health District

Superin
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Ir4emo No. BI{DH t 4%

Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Basirhat District Hospital, ilasirhat Health District
Date: Izfu zf ry

RETENDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders are invited by Superintendent, Basirhat District Hospital on behalf of Govt. of West Bengal, from
bnnafide agencies for supply of one electrically operated Suction fitted DENTAL CHAIR for Basirhai District
l-lospitel.

'I'enrler tbrms along with terms and conditions and equipment specifications will be handed over on cash paypent of
iis. 5C0i- (Rupees Five Hundred) only from the Accounts Personnel of Rogi Kalyan Samity of the oifice of the
Lrttdelsigned which wiil be available on and from14'hMarch'2014 to 21'tMarch'2014, except Govt. holidays in between
iiia.i.r"r.-'ip.m.andthesarnewill bereceivedeitherthroughspeedpostorindropboxwithin lgthMarch,,Z0l4upto
12.*10 p";n. and the same (technical bids; will be opened at-l p.m. on the same day (21.03.2014). Applications in due
l:rrn:at will be received from bidders addressingthe'osuperintendent, Basirhat iistrict Uospital,-itasirhat Health
i;i:rl ricl".

::ii':iili.,-:l' ol'tlte earnest money is fixecl lor Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only) and the same is to be deposited
il;rtlr*ii irank clraft only in the name of "Basirhat District Hospital Rogi Kalyan Samiti',, which is refundable.
'iirr: ;rinoiti'tl i;i s*curity deposit of l0?i, of the total value of purchase to be deposited by the successful bidder through
riemattd drail in the name of "Basirhat District Hospital Rogi Kalyan Samiti,, to the undersigned good office and
'."'ili bc kept ivith the office cf the undersigred till the maturation of the next tender. In this...p"Jt eariest money will
be k*pt in the office of the undersigned of the successful tender's - or will refund eamest *on"y after depositing the
r';curii,v depcsit. 'fhe decision cf the tender selection committee is final for acceptance or rejection of any tender
without assig:ning any reason. The technical and financial bid should be submitted separatply. r
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h'!r-rno j\o: GFIDFT t +!16/ I OD
Lop,.; lorwardei for informati6n to) -/

Dare: tolo" )t rt

Superintendent
Basirhai District Hospital
Basirhat Health Di strict

Superintendent
Basirhat District Hospital
Basirhat Health District

i. The District Magistrate, North 24 parganas.

2. The Sabhadhipati, Zilla Parishad, North 24 parganas

3. The C.M.O.H., North 24 parganas

4. "rhe C.M.O.H., Basirhat Health District
5. To the SDO , Basir"hat
6. The Chairman, Basirhat Municipality
7 " Tfte A,.C.F/t.0.H., Basirhat
8. The Post Master, Easirhat Post Office
9. The Station Master. Basirhat Station
1CI. The Councilor, ward no. 5
1i. Hon'ble M.L.A Basirhat constituency.
i2. Asst Eng. ,PWD, (Civii), Basirhat
13. D.l.O., North 24 Parganas ,for website posting
",,1. Office CopV
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Covt. of West Bengal

Office of the SuPerintendent

Basirhat District Hospital, Basirhat Health District

Ternls and conditions for procurement of operation Theatre Equipments for Basirhat District Hospital vide Memo No'

BFrDlr/ /7 3 g Dated t2*-03'lq
1. in case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification will be displayed in the

Noticc Board in the Office of the undersigned in due time'

2" Nante, Address and NIT No and pu.por"**rst be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope'

3. l.enrierer has to submit the sealed tender form at their own cost to the office of the undersigned'within

stipulatecl time through speed post only and will be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the

delivery charges. The tender must indicate whether the price

qrd"d rates should be clearly mentioned in both figures and

words.
5. cooperative society shor-rld fumish along with their tender current certificate from ARCS of concerned district

regardin g perf'ormance.

6. A1i sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally'

i" p*n No.. Vat No.,-Retistration Certificate of P. Tax, Trade License, IT Retum is to be fumished with the

'ienCer documents.
E. r\uthorization flom Manufacturer for participating in the above NIT to be submitted in the Technical Bid'

g. work orderslcredential certificate rro* 
"ppi"priate 

authority of other Govemment Institution to be submitted

as qli'rcutnents fbr work experience in the technical bid'

lc. Lrarnesr money of Rs. 5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand) is io be deposited either through bank draft in favour of
,'Basirhat District Hospital Rogi Kalyan samiti", which is refundable'

! 1. warranty period of the equipment tendered to be mentioned in the Bid and Rate for cMC of the equipments

fl:r atleast -? ._vears after rvarranty period should also be mentioned clearly with the tendered rate and a MoU

shoulcl be sigrrecl in ti-iis respect along with a security deposit of 10% of the total value of purchase to be

rleposited b1, r.hc strccessful tidO.. through demand Oi"t,ll the name of "Basirhat District Hospital Rogi

Kalyau Samiti,, to the undersigned go6d offi." and will be kept with the offtce of the undersigned till the

']ratllraticn 
of the next tender. In this respect earnest money will be kept in the office of the undersigned of the

slr*ci-ssful tender,s - or rviil refui,.,J eamest money a1ler depositing the security deposit'

i2. Terrder forms along with terms and conditions and instrumentipecifications will be available on and from

froin 14,hMa r"n,ioi+to 21"March'201,4,except Govt. holidays in between 10 a'm' - 4 p'm' and the same will

be received either through speed post or in drop box within 19'hMarch,'2014upto 12'30 p'm' and the same

it"rf,ni*f bids) will Ue olened at 1 p.m. on the same day (21.03.2014).

13. Technical bid and financial bid should be submitted in two separate envelopes mentioning the respective bids

on the sealed enveloPes.

i4. Financial Eid olTecinicaily Fit Bidder will be opened only.

i 5. ii: case of cleviation from any of the above terms and condltions, contract will be liable to be terminated by the

appropriate authority. r_- )^---.:+L^..+ ^--iffi.
i6. The selection committ"" reseryes the right to acceptlcancel any tender without assigning any

tendercr oi iiis rePresentative.

4. -fhe claimed rate should cover transport and

quoted is inclusive of VAT, Sales Tax or nol

11 . pirase refer to website for ftrther corrigendum (if any) during the period of processing'

Basirhat District HosPital

Basirhat Health District
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